
dred millions of dollars, in the Urn of THE VICE OF NAG 01 Nit. CANT KEEP A SECRET.
Clouds of the happiness of home, but The splendid work ot Dr. King's

peace. In a conundrum that no sane
man will undertake to solve. Champ
Clark, ' the silver "longued orator of

a fcsggtng woman often needs Nip.
Sh may b so nervous and run down

'
Telephone, Main ML New Life Pill la dally coming V light..

No such grand vent My for Liver end
in health that trifles .uinov hr. if )M!ssou:i.in a spwh. a tew days agt, Bowel troubles was ever known tefor.
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upon the floor of the House. : said: toss appetite, heaj.m, leepi-- . stlpatlon. Sick Hjalkaj, U'lltu-ili-The greatest calamity that has befall nvm, wnsupaiton w fatn'ln and d a Jaundice and Indlg-stt.- Try trem.
ite at Chas Rogers' diug ptow.

en mankind, since' Adam's fall, was sy spells, she needs" Klectru Miters.
the mvst wonderful tmtdy for alUngthe election of Cleveland to the presl

Yesterday was Orenut day at tlsdency
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trip. whtthir on butttifta or plaurtkaU MaiuaiMlIll aUIMl I la A kakaSl M nla
women. Thousands of su.Torera from
female troubles, nervous tnubi. Charleston Exposition.. P .ireemativts
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The As'.orlsn guarant-e- g (o Its ad-

vertisers the target circulation of any
Bepper publikbel on the Columbia
River.

If Is was not even such acalmlty Moody and-Tong- w." In attendancebackache and weak xtiney have obtalnablt as far as speed, romtori and
safety la oonotrnsd. Kmployes ot th
UMiaVkkiarM I'KlWTnil. I.tNIM ana

and so was our Albrt TMter , ...as Mr. Clark Imagined, yet It will be
many long years before the people of

useti it, become healthy and fcappy.
Try it. Only 5Cc. Chaa. Rogers CHRONIC BRONCHITIS CURED.

To the
' " V.'--' .

Business Men,'
antees satisfaction,the foiled states forget the last dem- -

paid to terv th publle and our train
ar operated o as to mk cloa ron
neoUons with diverging lines at all
Junotlon polntt, , .

Pullman Pa Ian. HIDina and Chair
'For ten years I had chronie bronocratle soup house administration

A fatal train wreck lit ConnecticutTo bring these fart home to the is said to have been caused bv brake- -
chitis so bad that at times I could
aot speak above a whUper," wries
Mr. Joseph Coffmau. of MontmorencL

Car on through trains,people It Is only neccess.try to give it

On and after this date th
Morning Astortan will ba
Issued as usual, and as us-
ual will b the best medium
for ths dissemination ot
nw of your business tell-
ing ths good peopla whsrs
to trad for their btst ad-
vantage and your profitThis is true because ths an

reaches ths people,Is read by ths people, and
has ths confidence and sup-
port ot th people. Money
spent in Judicious advertise
In pay larger return than
any other Investment youcan make.

men flirting with bachelor girls. inning ear ssrvio unx.'uo, ateaw
ervtd a la osrt
In or.laa lo nhtatn tha fliat-,?la- aa ar.

a local coloring that applies to Clatsop Ind. "I trlod alt remedies available
A CHATTANOOGA rmrrrsmsT'a but with no sueoisa. Fortunately my r vies, ask th ticket agent lo sell you

a ticket over,........,,,
county. With every busings and mer-

cantile wheel turning to the tide of Honey and Tar. Its effect was almostSTATEMENT.
miraculous, and I am now cured of

prosperity, with the majority of her The Wisconsin Central LinesRobt. J. Miller, proprietor of the the disease. On my recommendation
many people have used Foley's 1 lonercitizen happy, and contented under a Read House Drug Store of Chattanoo
and Tar, and always with satisfacrepublican administration ' what ex ga, icnn., writes: "There l more
tion." ..cuse can there be for a change? There mtrit In Foley's Honey and Tar than Sold by Frank Hartany other cough syrup. The calls tor

nd you will mk direct connection
at St. Paul for Chicago, Mllwauk and

11 points Bast,
For any furihsr Informttlat "all on

any ticket agent, or eorresinJ wltk
JAS. C. POND, 0n. Psss, AgL

or JAS. A. CLOCK. Milwaukee. Wl

is nne. The facts are the old enem- y-
n multiply wonderfllly and we selldemocracy and a few disgrunted and A Dayton. Kentucky widow and a To the People.more of it than all other coush svr. merchant of Hopklnsville wtre marmisguided men with the sole object ut combined " .

ried over a long distao.--e telephone atSold by Frank Hartof personal actuating them have un a cost of $2X . Love comet high.dertaken , to change the political re

We are Justified tn Invit-
ing every clttien to sub-sor- ib

for th Morning A,torlan at sixty osnts a
month, delivered. Sr flftycent a month by mail, or
to subscribe for th twice--wee-k

Astortan at ons dollar
year, because w offtr

you full valu for your cola.
You trot all Ilia l,w..l .

LOCKJAW FROM COOWKB3.The strikers on the street .allwavgime of Clatsop county. It won't do
system of St. Louis, seem to have the Cobwebs put on a cut lately save a .svgentlemen and it won't so down with
long end of the situation, The press

EAST

SOUTH
woman lockjaw. Millions know thstthe voters. "A bird In the hand 1 and the city authorities are In sym in best thing to aut on a rut isworth two In the bush. and th amanalva iumi..pathy and with them UDon Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the Inf.tillble isd Pre ulegraphlo newall possible occasions. healer of Wounds, Uteers, Sores,
Eruptions, Burna Scalds and PHl It y "'ipsft or tn worldGetting rid of an undesirable hus VIAn. wvma, reuaoi

eontalnln thaaa e...Fotey'a Kidney Curt makes kidhenband by driving a nail in his head cures or no pay. On y :5c at Chaa
urvt I worthy o support rWruil Slik,Rogers' drug store.and bladder right Don't delay takis an old time barbarity of the days Leav Irving sla Portlanding. Arrivaof Joel and Sisera and supposed to - The Trans-Atlant- ic trust of SteamSold by Prank Hart

ship lines has aroused a rtorm of in- -
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For State Printer
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JT. H. ACKERMAN'.
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Senator
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j Representatives
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be obsolete. Yet a Kansas woman suc
dignant protest from the old world.cessfully revived it the other day. The merchants of Portland, have 'I .M p rnlbeen Invited to get In on the around FARM FOR SALE.A, dictionary composed entirely of floor, of the trade of Thunder Moun. I'J.Ma.m

tain, by the busines men of Welser. Small Improved farm, new 5 room 7:N p.m.uw cuss words, has recently been
published by a German professor. Tet Idaho. . A contribution of IlS.OM tn housu, bam, chicken bouse, orchard. FOUNDED A. D.I7IOthis number will hardly suffice for the build a road is the only consideration. fine mountain spring water, near

uvenanm gprMTrain for Balem,
Roseburg, Ash.
land, BaorameiMo,
Ogdcn, Ban Fran,
olaoo, MoJv, Lot
Angwia K Paso
Mw Orsltans ana
th East

At Weedburn
(dally except Bus.
day), morning
train connects with
train tor Kt An
tK Bilvenon,
arown.vin,

Bprtngflrtd, and
Natron, and

train for Mt
Angt and 811 vtr--
tOSL

man whose hat blows off on a win.lv Titers is a smell of "the nigger in the steamboat landing and oostomce. on
day and goes chasing itself down the wood pile" in the proposition. SUN INSURANCE OFFICE,urays River. Wahkiakum County, Wa.
street. Apply to MRS. LTDIA LAM LEY.

12. Twelfth St., Astoria, or to MrDREADFUL ATTACK OF WHOOPSan Francisco capers are rmaiinr J. P. Foster, at farm.ING COUGH. OT LONDONthe police for permitting a bunco Mrs. Ellen Harlinson. 'of 300 Park
Ave.. Kansas City. Mo., writes as fol

rambling "roost" to thrive in the wry
heart of the city. Everything seems
to go In 'Frisco except the street cars.

TME OLDEST PURELY FIRE OFFICE IN THE WORLD.lows: "ur two children had a severe CHOICE 1:U .m Corvalli paaa0attack of whooping cough, one ot them IMPM
llt:tte.a

in tne paroxysm of coushlna would (.art Aaoatat In United mat, ,oi.ji il4;H p m) Bherldan pa,0'uruu? or a teamster snapped a
hoys eye out with his whip in San often faint and bleed at the nose. MEATSWe tried everything we heard of with- - 'Daily, eePt undarr rancisco. when the father of the C. A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.not getting relief. We then called Inhoy got through with the w WM -u.. a wtwwn ors

our family doctor who prescribedwhat was left of him was turned over
a Honey and Tar. With theto the authorities for further pro- -

very nrst dose they began to imorove !me Street - Sm Pnaclsco. Cil.ceoings.
Rate anal Mrka. A VWaMakJaaaa aa.Jand we feel that Jt. has saved their SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., GENT. f ,! E.U.TP!' Al?. ChmZ lioolives." Refuse substitutes.The terrors of the aoa. miv it.

Fresh Meats
Pickled Meats
Cored Meats

Prompt Deliveries
Lowest Prices

For sale by Frank Hart Druggistlustrated in the case of th or
awv MUWtniUa, fin M ODlURM
( V. a. Hchliimg, Third and VTash- -

tne French bark Olivier de Clason,
wmch arrived at San Francism rw Am ft .t . nrtrtfuWOULD SMASH THE CLUB.
days ago. The bark was Win w,.. Psngar depot foot of Jefferson 8t.LSava far rMwan 4.11a v.aa a.uIf members of the "Hay Fever Asbeing 22S days without seeing a sail.

?: "? . tKiu. i.vL i:Xsociation" would use Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, the club Ctristeasen & Co.,

tier crew Had to be carried ashore suf-
fering from scurvy and In aitin p:.m' M ,:W D . on SundayArHv t Portland dally at t it.would go to pieces, for it always curesthree died on the high .seas from the

-- WHY SWAP HORSES?

The formation of parties In opposi-
tion to a republican .Vrm of adminis-

tration, has developed Into a hobby.
There is the old line democratic party
that has existed from time Immerorlal,
which doubtless thinks It has some
excuse for surving as a relic, if for no
other reason. But what can you say of

North Pacific Brewery.518 COMMERCIAL STREET.his malady.-an- d Asthma, the kind thatoread disease, r.. 1J . P . m.S U:M a. m. (JaUy lioept
baffles the doctors-i- t wholly drives ano iv.it a. m. oa Sun--

dsy only. ,A 'measure to grant life uwn on Leav for ri.it.. aii ...from the system. Thousands of once
hopeless sufferers from ConsumptionI their families a nenslnn la nni BEST OF EVERYTHINGIslderatlon by congress. The measure Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their lives JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

!f ya i t0 p' m' Arri Portland
: a. m,
wnger train leaves Dall forAlrle Mondan. ffxiiii.. 1 L,

is of so emroinently a Just character
that there will itnnhtu u,ti.the Peoples, the Prohibition, and last

and health to It It conquers Grip,
saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and Is positively
guaranteed for all throat and lune

.
... li.nt ur Th. Popu'nr Product ofth only brewery In North.

day at !; p. m. Rttura Tuntday.Thursday, and Saturday.
and least of IITIIIJ, uwh yauiOIH t ...... IIIC JWIaBt Ul'It DH

1 - . 'it . . . -

cauwpi ountmy.mm western Oregon enjoys a very,' Iarae don.tatlc-an- d
cltisens" party? If there is any valid j "tlnal natur- -

trouDies. 50c, 11.00. Trial bottle fren B, MILLKR,
Qn. Frt sod Pass, Act.

excuse tor the survival of the last! War ha. w port Sale.at Chas. Rogers' dru? tor
A familiar nam. a. . v. . v i .4 8t:Hi ( ytiauifsnamed three it is contrary to alt past Value on horse whkh a few VMn Mllwaukea A Dr. Pant .n.-- 1 .,.

precedents and present reasoning. ago were being killed to get, them Carmack, a Tennessee Democrat, has all over the Union as the Great Railwayattacked President Roosevelt oh hisWith a balance In the United States"!0" 1

,
rangM' eri"r ther me FRAEL & COOKluuuiug uie - noneer jumued trainsevery dav and n'h, ka,w.s- - o.Philippine policy. The president has KOPPS BEST bottled or in kegs.treaM.rv lt month aaa'aaa .

r ven War
f" Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.- v nM Ht benefits. been attacked before but has alwayst hp &trt anA nmuAMn, it n..A I TRANSFER COMPANY.

managed to come out on top. Free City Delivery.
xuo vmy ienecl train in the world."

understand: Connections are mads
with all transcontinental lines, securing

TeUer. the magician, h&il hMn rA- -the land, --
calamity

'
howlers" , have - , " TtUphon ttLbed of hisno excuse for continuing in business. .

not now
valuables

u nappened.
and yet be does ? fine,.Evldent- -

men should he la . v. .IWhy a cerUin class of hv ahlskv. The on1 . DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

iu yaiiacugeri me oet service koowa.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat of a variety equaled by no other
line.

See that your ticket reads via "The

i -- """ iie is a very lanteed rich and mallow .tniiM t.
i.aiuAU,- - sole Agent

mmxi on im election or a party, tne : ""'r magician
name of which Is a svnonvm tnr an ! "

All aTOod shlnfMMf tn ah mm vw mm fireempty treasury, a depleted redemption ( T0 CUEB A COLD IX ONE DAT. mm mm Will receiv special attention.
aioHauKce wnen going to any pointIn the United State or Canada. All
ticket a sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other infor
Foley's Honey and Tar contains hofund and the borrowing of two hun-- Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tab-- opiates, and wUl not constipate like Hft,m Duan Bt W. X COOK, Mgr.mation, aaaress.aruggists refund the money nearly all other cough. medicines. Re-

fuse substitutes. J. W. CASEY, C. J. EDDY.i laj to cure. E. vr. Ann'. -.
Trav. Pass. Art. Gn. Art .nature is on each box. 25c1 7SVYlVVlAYUYn Sold by Frank Hart Druggist

'
Portland. Or. Portland. Ore Foley's Honey f Tat

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

In the death of Frank TL akfnn luagM uxaaropg fn couza.The surest and safest remedy forAmerica has lost one of it. best and kidney and bladder diseases is Foley'smost briiuant authors. Simplicity Kidney Cure. Sold by Frank Hart. UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Scott'sSanlal-Pepsi- n Capsules

pure ana unaaulterated, formed the
characteristics that worked his popu
larity. A POSITIVE CUREHas been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast bvei twenty-tw- o yeartFoley's Kidney Cure if tulcn i Jordand - Mm oute.A Wonderful Medicine.i - - . ... ,UII7 SAM L EL ELMORE & CO., Agents, A.storin, Ore.anords secnpltv f .
maaI. V.I""' """ "iey ana

C s. JL- -. Jioia y Prank Hart
STR. ''BAILEY GATZERT."
Daily round trip except Sunday.

TIME CARD

rrtn"animtlaaaf Catarrk
of th. Hladd.r aad lilnuc?
Kldaaja, Ma oar. t.r.UurM aulciljr and Wrna.
"ally lha wnrrt twi o
4uH.rrk.ca u4 lrt,0 Di.ltrothuw loaf alanil.

las. AlwuluUIr barailnM.
Sold by flruailtto, frl.
SI M, ar kf Bi.ll, noatpald.

THI lANTAl-rtni- 00
' salt srodTAim, Ohio.

Boocliam'sThe remount mule station m'tii,. Leave Portland 7 a. m.
Leave Astoria , , 7 p. m.

Through Portlanil fVinnattAn. with
rop. Mo., has been visited by William
Jennings Bryan and Btrane-- i ,ia, Hotel PORTLANDI the mules failed tO rRnt If Xlm Sold bV Chaa. Tloavra ir,4 nntnmn.Al.

steamer Nahcotta from Ilwaoo and
Long Beach PoInU.

WMte rollar T In. flb.ta l.t...Pills...
I Bryan escaped In perfect safety. There al Street Astoria, Oregon.

cnangeanie witn O. R, 4 N. Co. and
a not even a kick coming,

tomb. ; PORTLAND, OREGON J.
FOR ALL

WmmmmmmMika

C0U!i), COU!!,
Night and da, until the strength is

. entirely v exhausted, and that dreaded
word Consumption" begins to be whis-

pered among friends. That's a common
story, familiar to the people of e.vejty
town and village, f ; ; , .

There's another story which ought to
be as widely known as the storv of dis-

ease, and that is the story of tlie cures
effected by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Bronchitis, asthma,
obstinate, deep-seate- d coughs, bleeding
of the lungs, and other forms of disease
which affect the respiratory organs, are
femianently cured by the use of " Golden

Bilious and
MILLIONS PUT TO! WORK.

"The; wonderful" '.activity.', of the new
century is shown y an enormous de-
mand for the worlds best workers-- Dr.

King's New Life Pills. For Con-
stipation, Sick Headache. Billion..

im If IT lb ...4 ii.u ....1. .. .... T

Nervous Disorders,

The Dalles Route
STR.HWHOMA'?

and "METLAKO"

Daily trip except Sunday.
TIME CARD

Str. "TAH0MA"

tlnne. ftm af tuar Iir..i.a ..i s.
iM HIUMnr Air Lsadleaa. La.lv a .

Sick Headache. Constipation. ASK ANY ONE
or any trouble of Stomach, Liver or
Kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 23c
at Chas. Rogers' drug store. Wind and Pains In Stomach,

Leave Portland Mon., Wed., Prl.', 7 a. m.
Leave Dalles, Tues., Thur., Sat, 7am. DR. tCING'SWho has used. Star Estate RangesStr. METLAKO" I TRY fw mwnvFRYLv. Portland Tuea.. Thtir Oof 1 a

ana tney will tell you they ar h
most satisfactory they hav ever
usd. They raulr but llttu fn.t

Lv. Dalies, Mon.. Wed.. Frl.. '7 a. m! aeivwviaalll
FOR THAT COLD.

Impaired Digestion,

Disordered Liver and

Female Ailments.

rttTaaio 0KLT BT Ht rxonticToa,

Landing at foot of Aldei Street Port- -

The white caps have broken out
again. This time however It has

In Indiana and not in the solid
South. It was to be hoped that this
relic of barbarity had been effectually
stamped out long ago.

PNEUMONIA 13 ROBBED OF ITS
TERRORS.

By Foley's Honey and Tar. It atona

and bake quick and uniform, and TAKE NO SUBftTlTMTff
ar easily managed. For sal In Cures Conaumnrion (Iniiffiia .

4)icuii.ai iiacuvcij. ' t ... , ;

"Only for Dr. Ptrrct'i GoWcn Medical
I think I would be in inv grave

write Mr. Moms Miles, of Hilfiard, Uinta C!a,
Wyoming. "I had asthma no bad I could not
Sleep at nipht and wa coiupelled to give upwork. It affected my 1ung to that I coughed

II the time, beta night and day. My frienda
11 thoiinht I had consumption. My wife in-

stated on my trying Dr. Pirrce i Golden Medical
liiarnvery which I did. I have taken four
bolllea and am now a well man. weighing i8s
Sninda, thanka to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent fret on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send ai
one-ce- stamps for book in paper covers
or 31 stamps for cloth-boun- Address
Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Both Phones, Main 35L

AGENTS. Astoria only by
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma!John M. Pllloon, , Ths Dalles, Or.

A, J Taylor, Astoria, Ore.
Prather Sr. HHitmin XlnnA n..

MferU .Bcafc3 u l ...... JThomai Bucham. St, Heleru, Enj.,the racking cough and heals and
: W. J. Scully

L4k.z'.:.k-JL:- ? -

ji bond stkeet.
strengthens the lungs. If taken in
time it will prevent an attack of nnon.

Wolford & Wyers, Whit Salmon, Wru
J. C. Wyatt ' Vancouver, Wn.
B. B. Gllbreth, ,

- Lyle! Wn.
Joh41 If. Tot ton Bl..u. ttr.

and 365 Canal St., New York.

SoM by all Dniggls U la United State,
la bases, 10c. and lie.

rneumonia, tl&yt everleu-risy- ,
LaGrippe, IIoarsencBs,

Sore Throat, Croup and
Whoopinf? Couprh.

HO CURE. NO PAY.
Pries 8O0. Ind I . TRIAL BOTTLES FAIL '

monla.. Refuse substitutes. "u.' n . . .
...... .

. J WU,.IWJ U.
Henry Otmstead, Carson, Wn.Sold by Frank Hart. wiwct ninin ana I ninW, CKICHTON, ' Portland Oregc


